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f RMALlN ON

hi THIRD TRIAl

I
lleto Blood Treatment is

Again Used on Woman at SI-

t Vincents Hospital as Ye-

tI
I Without Apparent Result

TWO OTHERS CURED BY IT

f
> Present CliO Unusually Serious and

tk I Death Would Not Necessarily
Mean that Method Is Not Effec

I Uva Say Physicians

I t The ease of the yoijnjr woman In St
VJnoenfa Hospital nho Is the third

i patientto receive Dr Ohaxlea C Dar
rowa formalin remedy for bloodpoison-
Injr bad not derlop o eatUfactorlly
today as the phEdclans litul expected

Tb entire medical fraternity are in-

terested
¬

In the development of this case
ft Buoceasful cure meaning o algniU lc
tory tot formalin as a remedy of sep ¬

ticaemia The doctors at St Vincents
today stated that the young woman
had Improved slightly aince the second
Injection of formalin yesterday at 1 30

Her temperature had dropped at 10 SO

tills morning to 1003 and her pulse
registered 103

i Wont Know Until Tomorrow
We will not know anyithlnB definite

about the patient until a blood culturo
If made tomorrow noon said Dr S
P Donovan house physician at St-
Vincents today Thenfwe will know
whether the formalin his acted success-
fully

¬

upon the blood poison germs
The act that the patient does not

how any marked improvement this
morning tocs not necessarily moon that
the formalin la not effective Her tall
ure to rally this morning Is probably
due to her general condition

The Jlret two cases to be treated by
tee new method one at Bellevue and
Dr William Francis Ilonans patient
at Hahnemann Hoapltal were sufTerlnjr

f from bloodpoisoning following child-
birth

¬

Present Case Autr Serlona
The St Vincent paUent was suffering

from pneumonia when brought to the
hospital septlc mla In her case having

different origin Her condition nos
moro serious than that of the other two
patients and If she lespomU to the
formalin treatment It will mean a de-

cided
¬

Btep toward establishing formali-
nu a destroyer of bacteria

Speaking further of the third case
DrS F Donovan said

When sho naa brought here her
temperature became so high that we
thought we detected symptoms of blood
poisoning We made a microscopical

Ii examination ot her blood and round the
bacillus septococcus confjrmlng our
suspicions

A did not rally to ordinary
remedies a consultation resulted In the
determination to try fornmlln-

Dr< BarrowH whose case with the
negresn hud been so successful offered
to ghe the first injection The houje-
phstclans administered the ntcond

Formnlln u lond Chance
We regarded the administering of-

formalin as a last chance as the wo ¬

mans condition wall extremely Ion
We had hoped that she would show a
more maikcd lmpro emcnt by todny-
as wll administered the second Injection
yeiterday at ISO P M The first was
administered Irtuaj night After the

f first Injection the patients temperature
dropped to normal In tour hours The
light drop today we hope Is not on
Indication that thn formalin Is not prrn

10 Ing effective This case has been thetrst yet clven to formalin
I The solution which was Injected Into

e one of the great veins of the woman
r arm wo one part formalin to GOW

or water
Even should the patient die the pi-

llcians
>

aa It will not necfjisarilj In ¬

dicate the liicfffotlfntes of furnutlln In
coses ot blQd polsonlng ahel anaemic-
condition her aa nn unusually
dinjcult subject The patient Is about
thlrtvHlx jiars old

When Dr Barrow sliovrnl the ir-
fmarkable effect nf formulln in the
the caae of Anni Hentlcy who wan dy ¬

ing of puerperal Hpptlcnemla at Dell
brought the women back toY Hand thought the daring chance itllfn was well north while

r aid Dr Donovan itml wo nru uiilouly watchlntr hti Di tninnimw nt will-
rtpnnilel whether liloodpnlsunlng

I Jias been checke-

dFORMALINfl FAILS IN

CASE OF POLICEMAN-

i
i

Formalin the new treatment for blood
jiolotilns failed to cure Policeman John

tli1 Clamon aenin station
j Who died eaily lodm In the Urookl > n

ijoiplUJ The olllcpr was bitten eighteen
jjnonthj afa by a prl nner whom he lad

rretedtor theft and his tuse was a
Beiperate one
SC611lns thirtytwo years ohl Her Jeaes a widow and three children He
pras appolnlid lo the Police Department
Jan B 1697 and until his encounter with
ils cannibalistic prisoner was never sickl a day The bite was In the rlrfit hand

Two days lator blood poisoning uet In
Every known kind or treatment waa

hen the wound First became a run ¬

ning nicer nnd then sorus ujipearea nilover the body Oolllni would work afew days on his head and then layottor cyeMlweokli 110 has boon atlheJrookJyn JlQjpl1a1 tor tlO monthsaa It last re > ort Cormalln1 rlday Injected Into Collin
all on

arm butl e dlro in areat alrOn-
I l
EXMAYOR GILROY IS ILL

clall Order rilm South audJI Iou to Kegaln leBItli-Eilfayor Thomas pI Qtlroy on theLdvlesj of hrllclan Jiall lett tor Palm1J chFIL to remain for an Indefiniteaay UntU hi heaJth Jj nofore his departure cm Saturday he hadliMn confined to his bed for two weeksMr Ollroy U President of the TwelfthWud Bank at Lexington venue andOn Hundred and Twentyflfth street
worJt uwemminair of Me

but bad tolrlv up three weeks ago AtM hoRM Ko 1Weet Ono Hundrea and
V W NoE M
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COMTM MONTESQUIOUFEZENSAC WITH LK LINED DRESSING GOWN
IS HERE TO GIVE CONFERENCES ON LITERATURE TO SOCIETY
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He Is Accompanied by a Hirsute Staff a Dog
and Some Manuscript on the History of
Writing and Comes Hither to Talk of Old
Fiction Things to Our Effete Aristocracy

Something In always happening In this town Now It IB the Comte

Robert de MontesqulouFezensac of France who has a personality along-

side

¬

of which that of Oscar Wilde waa personality of a prlzetLghtor

He la here to tell women with money what he knows about literature
J

Like Mnrr MocLane the Comte Is a genius He admits lthln elt To

make the assertion Indisputable he has brought two barbers with him
One barber Is charged with the care of hla frizzled hair the other with the
care of his mustache
0 You should see the mustache of the Comte Parbleu but If your eye

sight Is not good you cannot see It at all Doubtless It requires great ef ¬

fort on the part of the barber to keep the mustache on the face of the
Comto i JJjsUjT

WEARS BUNCH OF ORCHIDS IN HIS TIE
Besides the two barbers the Comta brought a private secretary il

Gabrielle YturrI who looks like his name and thirty trunks They are
quartered at the Holland House Thp Comte and his private secretary being
geniuses are not trammelled by the conventional In dress The Comte has
Introduced a new tad already In his morning costume he wears a small
bouquet of orchids In his necktie In the afternoon ho wears a barbaric pin
of gold

The newspapers knew days ago that the Comte was coming to New

York Did not his press agent a charming young woman visit Park Row

and leave nt each offlce a sweet little book with a white cover containing

the lIfo of Comte do Montesqulou She certainly did v

In writing a short account of Corate Robert de Montesijulou rays the
press tgeul one it at a low to know where to begin It Is no less difficult

to know where tc end His personality Is Infinitely more Interesting thnn
that of the averageman of letters for there le scarcely an Incident connected
with his family or his past that ias not been born of some romantic sur-

rounding

¬

As a type he stands alone
M H < Ihu th famous Paris etcher of portraits of women who has just

returned to France paid la an JntorIew yesterday that he flared that the
dainty way of the Comte would have the effect keeping the men of Xew

York at arms length But M Helleu Is sure that his countryman will bo

lionized by the womrn

AS A TYPE HE CERTAINLY STANDS ATONE
Ict to till press agent lignin She describes as follows

His works breathe an atmosphere of melancholy and mystery whlth
renders them absolutely enchanting His taste Is accurate his powers of
description vivid and his Imaginings are full of Intense form and color

There is the Comte aa he appears to his press agent and to himself It
will be observed that In all truth he certainly stands alone as a type 11 u I

his poetic natuie does not allow him to overlook the financial side of lIfo
Although ho Is said to be one of the wealthiest literary men In France his
press agent says that besides his town house In Parli he owns live palaces
In the cpuntrj he Is going to get paid for shedding suoetness and light
In New Yf1

tie ifnot a lecturer He gives conferences1 Ills managers have
listed seven of these conferences to be held at Sherrys Admission to
each conference Is fixed at J5 but no one may buy a ticket to a single
conference

Certainly not It Is necessary that those wishing to hear the Comte
should buy tickets for the series of secn conferences There li no clle

count It vlll cost 3ri and nothing refunded at the door With the Comte
It Is a capo of all coming In and nothing going out while he Is In this
barhaiotia place t oi1 lt t

SEEMS FATED TO BE ROASTED SOMEHOW
Much Is known of the Comic at hit home that his press agent has falled-

to mention In her laudatory notices She has forgotten to say that the Comte
via In attendance at the Charity Bazaar In Paris when a tire broke out and
many women were roasted alive The Comte was not roasted In the lire
But he has been roasted over since by men who say ho escaped by beating
women over the head with bis cane climbing over their Insensible bodies
fighting his way like a wild man to the doors

Of course no man knows how true this Is but the Com Ie He says It Is
not true

Btorlca come tram Paris ubout strange fetishes the Comte does homnga
to He wus painted by Ualdinl In the act of worshipping a Jade uuie
This cane la one of the moHt treasured possessions of the Comte He dll
not bring It with him to the United Htat s fearing that the duty might IJB

too lieaty He runs to cnnes though having a large collection In his
trunks

An Interesting exhibit brought from Paris by the Comte Is a repro-
duction

¬

pf a portrait of himself done by Whistler The Comte was painted
with furlined overcoat In one hand and a cane In the other No man
ever held a cane like the Comte holds his cane another proof that he
Is different Here Is thn press agents description of the Whistler painting
SCULPTOR OF CLOUDS HE IS CALLED

One need only glance nt the wonderful portrat of M de Montesquieu
by Whistler to realize that lhe former InherlU racial prejudices and that
be Is not a man to be overlooked In any crowd Their Is nothing common ¬

place about him 1001 at the eyes penetrating reMless and alert It Is
the glance of a man who wastes but little time on worthless objects for
with him a brief Impresilon suffices then notice the aristocratic sensitive
face the taU figure Blight almost to emaciation making his delicate indi-
viduality

¬

stand out from the cnvaa Although be It painted In the COli
veBtlonal frock coat and Btitf cqU r of a man of the world the gray glove

It L1YWc k U 1Jifo

It
HOW COMTES HEAD
SWELLED AND SHRUNK
Adventure In New York nf

the licinl of ConlCe ilr non
ecqnlou
0 A M linlletlnTlic dilute

lie lias Jnit nfrakcnnl lie I

aonfnscd 1IU henil abIi It In-

rrelleil lie Ima sent for liU
coiffeur

1Q A Irlte henil In contliin
Inn to be trelleil Tlie coiffeur
In In despair The Comte l > ltm
confined Ifn I anfferluu Man
Dleiil Iloir lie cuffenl

11 A MDriMo The mrrlllna-
ho I reduced The coffenr U

wild nltli ehthunlnim > CMY

the Comte cnn cratch lii Iiend-
TTltliout cronlnu the room Tlip
coiffeur ho begun to arrange
the pompadour of the Comte

12 31 The pompadour does
not nt the Comic Iiend There
Ji iiecenlly for more redaction

1 I M The Conte U trjIiiB
to put ou 111 hat It In moat
nBOiilslnir > o more will he
remain out late In the hour
of tIe nluhl-

A I IThe Com Ie linn ex-

prenved a deilre fur food Illii
hat remains on lit head nlth
ont assistance

3 P U1he Comte hna IrOn
out for a ride ou the linck of a
home The cold nlr linn made
III head much lirunkcli

WONT REMOVE

A UDUCT MEN

I

Mayor Low Tells Merchants
Association that His Com ¬

missioners Are Efficient and
Thoroughly Satisfactory

CONTRACTS WILL BE MET

When the Merchants Association ap-
pealed

¬

to thaIMa > nr to effect thn remov-
al

¬

of th Aiiueduct Cnmmlsxlon cltarg
Inc neglect nf duty find mltfen ance nf
oce the organization did tint nntlcl
pat nuch a rrpl as the Mnjor today
mad tu Its rciuent-

Jie cotulemiis tilt iiioponnl irmoval nf
the Cummlmilon UK Imuli liable und un
rallnJ fur and cnlla the ntlentlon of
the txganlzatlon to cerUtln farts which
he presumes the flecturni of lh f Aque-
ilnrl < oimnU lc n nei In Unaisnco > f

Tile inirclmnts letter ended as fol
Inwa

Ve charge the Aqueduct rnmnils-
nlun us innstltuteil oi July iV last
with neglect and mlifrasante linth
with rnyect to lh NHW Ciolhn lIam
i nit the JfltimiK Iarlt teservolr Con
cernlnr the former we make iioctlUn-
tlou of their failure to fix a time limit
for the radical changes In plans whIch
he onlerHil ami the advocacy uf If
lint connivance at Improper letting nf-

lilRhnu construction to the onlractor
rill the dam

The Mayor replies
The clly nuw ha a rontmcl with

satisfactory sureties that calls fui the
completion of thn Croton lIam to a
height siifllclenl to permit the Impound
tne of water In o depth uf 100 ftot li-
jIc I mi and fur Its entire com
plrOon b Oct 1 1904 The rniitract-
relatlne to tie Jerumu JarK reservoir
rills for the tomnletlou nf the 4 ulrl >

half b > AUK 1 1KB and of the en Ur-
lv half by AUK j mi

The Inevitable effect of till urnce
dure joii uro ose wuuld be to delay
still furlhtr the rompl Kon nf these Im-

purtunt niritctui N HO vital to the water
intern nf New Yoik

I cognlif hero all the el menti of-

an enslnfrlli niniro eri > tliu h10
been HI ever jiliife tie fiui flilef jjij

Inter fir the ummUdun wan no un-

fortunately ntillxed to > re nun nf HI

urn lo lay down Dili noik Ho far
aa tali aniHtct uf the risi Is roncorneil
1 am nut angulne cnouvh In bellev
tlilt nil liuiulry lull fettle It Tli-

of111111131 tlie mo KldeN > III remain
IlIrIJIIIII nt th end of virythlnjr-

Ho tar u the Aqueiliict Onmmlsilnn
r are concerned their work 1ms lii-

iivrtmd ni a ex olflclo ratmbctfbf

a

Declares He Would Never Again Speak to Any
One Who Insulted Him Is a Sculptor of
the Clouds with Wild Restless Eyes and
Hopes to Get 5 a Throw for Lectures

wo recognire thp pot a sculptor ot clouds an alchemist ot dreams and a
fabrlcunt of fancies

In tho sketch of the life of the Comic we are told that he IB n lineal
descendant of tbo swashbuckling mankilling dArtagnan who wits seldom
eeen without a sword In his hand Perhaps that Is the rcacon the
Comte always carries a cute little cant There Is a curious study of heredi-
tary

¬

Influence in this for assuredly the Is a great difference between
dArtagnan the soldier and Ccrmtp Robert1 de Montesqulou tho poet who
Is willing to confer on advanced literature for a tee of admission

BRAVE COMTE FOND OF BATS AND BABOONS
An Evening World reporter who coned at the Holland House today

to see the Comte was received by M Yturrl who wore a pale blue silk
dressing gown In two parts and an Immense muffler which was Indescrib-
able

¬

Uvery elialr In the room wns covered with rich animal skin rugs alid
fur overcoats Tho air was hot and perfumed

M YturrI explained that the Comte was lndlspo He was out late
lost night

Hees head explained M YturrI ahb It ees Immense The coif-
feur

¬

he la now reducing the head
M Yturrl showed the reporter several books written by the Comte

They are exquisitely lound One of tho books a collection of poems Is a
weird piece ot work On the covers and on every page are engraved pic

lures of bats The Comte is a great admirer of batt
On a table In the apartment was n picture of the Comte drawn by him-

self
¬

It represented him attired In a prodigious dreulng gown bound at
the waist by a glnlle of disks each as large as a dinner pinto In his arms
ho held a baboon of surpassing ugllneRs The Comte did not bring the
Gaboon with him and M Yturrl says that he feels the separation very much

HOW SHE SPENT

NIGHT IN AUTO

Mrs Snows Own Description

of Her TwentyHour Automo ¬

bile Journey from New York

to Lakewood

SERIES OF MISADVENTURES

Sixclil to Tli > Kttnlnj World
LXKKUOOU X J Jon It Mrs El-

brlJge Gerry Snow ullnlrlit journey
by uutumoblle from New York to-

lnkeivixxl i the talk of society
people ut thl report Mr Snow is
the nlfe if the Vlie President uf the
Horn Insurance fompiuiy nnd she
U well known In New Yolk nuclei
Her journe HAH hampered from Ihn
very btait aeditt ntK and breakdoniiH
feat urine nlnmit every mile

After tilnr nn the road nil afternoon
aril nenily all nUht Mrs Know reach 1

the lllnxe of Allaire nnil although
neiily ixluusteil from IlxlJ uie wns-

rffiiiiM nheller hj tlm Innkeeper there
lr Hnuw told the story of her experi-

ences
¬

lo Tin Kpnlnif AVorlil corresponJ
lint Hi I ake ood todu-

Illlictllren llrulii K rl > I

I certslnl do nol care to repeat tin I

jwful trip fioni NVw York iu J dke-

diMil sJie IIhl tu While f KHtuic
town accompanied me V It left New
York at noon un ThnrsJs We niUttn
the boat nhen we got to Htaten Island
feiry aihl were ilelijod theie some lime
but our rrHl tinnlile hrgan vthn nn
reached the Jer e > side W hsd-

pinirtilrr
a

hofore we reaclud New llruns-
nltk ami uiiuther one JUKI after UMIIS
there It w7 oVIock when ne rut tu-

lveporl und we nhouM ha > e been ut-

likenood b > tlut time
At Kejpoit we found that Ihi g in-

line ami water tank wer leiikln When
lliecnuiffiir all hlnll these fixed up-

we look a Ilitht mippti ThU nss nil
we hal 11 eltt until 7 oclock nut morn
nit 11111 un ouli s bitterly culil night
joii ran 111 a 11 lie what hardship f suf-

fered

¬

I WAS ilelermlnert lo keep on ti-
akwnod IhoilKh

Ill we sot tu hhur > Iark nbuut-
It utloiK IItlll ell A Sui > anil Dent

lirnili the pimi Wflll urups ami in
irjlnif i UK IhtI the chunrfeui fnunil-
tlini mere wU mimeillnc thA matler-
vIUi til water tank acnlii Ur took U-

iil KM II ill lilt tl walir ran
out Ttier was mure trouble lucUU-
we

>

wire near 1 Illllt lake and HIM

hanffeiir rrnHled out nn the lee on hl-

hsiiils IUI 1 knees ainl tiled thf lank
frum Ihe lake After Ibis was fixed uj
our imittler wnt wrunr This mid
arUH like a alum klne at we went

alog-
sJiti a Ckurllsli IuBk p r

old place Allaire Tile msohlne w s
disabled and iMIsi White and 1 wrnearly exhaiuted The chauffeur arousedthe keeper but he refused even to al ¬

low us to remain lu his parlor to setwarm H also rsfusexl to send n tele ¬

phone message to Lakewood for uswe were In that descried village
cold and hunr and with a disabledauto on our hands And how angry Iwas nt that innkeeper

The ihaufreur finally tot a farmer totake us to Iakewood and we reached
Pe akewood Hotel at Jiut 7 oclockhad been on the road Just twenty

hours Jlr 8now went over to a thatInnkeeper today ant li told him whathe thought of hi-

mSOUIRHELS

a

FIND

LIVED IN 11 CAVE

Demented Cooper Who Fed
Them from Home in Riverdale
Woods in Custody

Pir more than two week Joseph
Iliiilnlln a demented cooptr live in a
CHI In ia Klterdale wooj bttween
flvu > len Uuyvll and Yonk rs He said
In Morrlianlu Court loday that he did
U In order tu Uko v iip of thn sijulrrels
IMe man was harmlMs and was sent
lo the Woikhoiut fur six months oruntil his rrjendu < un be foiiml

HtUoIIrt told the MmlslMt that hecame from Oerman > six eau ncu-
marrlfd und Ihed in Hrookhn until thsummer of wn when h r went WentII worked n foieraan In a brewencooper shop In HI Ixjuls until instuirmer whrn lomeihlnr happened tohli head IIU reoullBclloin or hU wanderings alnce that time are vlsueHe remember Mnjt In Vonkeu nbouithree weeks KI am starting to nalk
In New York In HlvorJaU wol jecams iicro > num squIrrel lt-
puired Ito him that they Ire hunlCry
He went to Yonkrr Iwught n tock of
IIIIIK mid cMuullsheil hlmtelf In a cuve

K ei > daj h fed the squirrel Policeman Htewnrl of the KlngabrJdtd fli
tlui found him xtmlay and look himInta lulol JK w Uuumulentllad but illd nut Hpp rto hllle uffeie any nil effucta from hi taj mthe ooh
CAR CROWDS STIR WOMEN

If llie > I Ilielr Fnre Tlr M-
Mlu Sll Hi HII-

V number of wonifji limon liehi 11
Italuli Tinuiinun lrr ldent IIC th
VomenH Htillh Irolerllve AsuocUtiou-
Kilhernl in the nM rmunlc ctiuinber to
da > to aihocutf thr creation of an or

UItllll1i sCalldlll1 Ihniiilea of crowded ears
Mt Trouimsn addrfined the UllroailCommlll In liehalf shu iuld IriMiBaufferinir Isteni and tho public-

gtneralb > tint t t present
urowdtd qondltloni which were toUr

CRANKS ASSAIL

N W MILLIONAIR

Mr Baird of Philadelphia Ex ¬

ploited in TaxList Becomes

Target for Blackmailing Let ¬

terWriters I

BLOODCURDLING THREATS

Penalties Ringing from Kidnapping
to Slow Potion If He Fall to
Open His Purse to Unknown Cor-

respondents
¬

Slow dentil by poison kidnapping nnd
Holding for n ransom Are some of thn
things threatened In letters recehM
nowadays by James M DaJrd the
3hlladelphlu millionaire who with his
imlly In temporarily residing at No
52 West End avenue
Th threntsnlnr letters are a result

of the work of the asnessors of the Tax
Department who in their diligent
search for taxable folks lit upon Mr
BAird They made an lnestlgatlon
found that he was several times a
millionaire much of whose wealth TVSS

In personal property
Without further search the assessors

set down the tatue of this at J2MO000
and It so appeared In the list published
In the newspapers Here was a now
target for cranks and Mr Halrd has
been reaping tho result of this pub-

licity
¬

evtr since
Bome of the letters rebuke the re-

cipient
¬

for holding out heretofore the
just taxes due the city and others
mneo In tone from this through Inter
nedlate slages to downright demands
ror money

Pay the gang JMOOO or we will kill
you by stow poison says one letter

Another reads Place 100000 under
the rod box nearest yoUr house or you
will be assassinated

Another unfolds a bold schema
The writer threaten to kidnap Mr-

BaJrd and hold him for a ransom If
he doisnt makn a payment of 1100000

Mr Bolrd went to the Tar Office to ¬

day and rotated his troubles to Commis-
sioner

¬

Wells He waa being annojefl al-

most
¬

to death he Bald

IU swore oft the Aisosaors 1200000
e tlmato declaring that hews not a
resident He was excused

oTHRI-

N M RRIAC DEAL

a

Mrs Martin Admits She Was

Interested in a Matrimonial

Agency but Says It Was in

Journalistic Capacity

WOULD PAY FOR rlUSBAND

The croisexamlnatton of Mrs Elis-
abeth

¬

Martin In thll procrcdlngii
brought by her husb nd Dr John Me-

lUartlnJeod to htve e rbUd she nl
IfJI was tiorn to her by him declared
spurioiu waN resumed today before
Health CommUrionfr lderte The chJ14-
nma not present Champs Andrews for
Dr Xortin conducted the cronexamln
Btlm

He brought out Uiat Mrs Martin was
married lit 1RI to Itev iB JI Keefer
rector oC thn Episcopal Church at lon-
don Ontario 81 bore him seven chll
Inn They wore divorced In l S-

pIfouey for a llaslmnd
After our divorce asked Mr An-

drews
¬

did you make ny effort to get
murrleu Did > ou promise to pa1
money lo Any person who mleht secure

ou H husband
I know vim jou lire driven at

ijrtld Mrs Murlln and I would like to
have pumliuilon to explain

She said thai In Ii9 she was dolnir-
nevMHapei work In thli HI and du-
iieieil< that itrlmontal nancies weltblackmailing putnm She joined an-

agenc In oldtr tu set muterlil fur a
story

Hie story hns nevei lIefn printed
he IMI twcjudr persons who had

lift n victimised coujd not be
tu owe forward and dive trillinun-

nlleit llornrlf llnrlc Ir IrefuurlH-
hn nilmitteii that nil agreed to p-

Jil
>

to ihu MKcncy 4n cut nh gut mur-
ilwl Him mOlt t o mon 1iruiiKli thr-
eltuitH uf the urenc Tlwn Mr An-
drew

¬

iiiutluvcd all the etlers file lmlerr nrltlrn to the JKtnoi und ilucu
infill oliowlnv that ah had aid In
SU Hhe udnutleil tlwt ut tha tl-
mtr

<

mil the Ji me of Bone ic Prefojrt
HiiU iUIinil lonuevUun Kith the ParUn-
eMAVnt er KiKaru-

Ml Amlrrn showed that nhs nroln-
lu < h mutrlmonUI acency aUIr h
had married Dr Martin explaining how
she hail met him also that she nrote
In ttiu Agnioy In the nuinmer nf 1110I1

when Ur Martin wero In lon
ilun wjir11 he WM stuilylnr On thl-
o ua lun fh sent the acmcy 11W fee

ha xpUlneJ for ihulr services In
keeJllnlr n k ut liei-

ll il H lteail > Mmtr-
Mr

Iamll
AndrnWH had all thp letter Mrs

Muilln hud Hrltten lo the matrimonial
UKIIII IK well us copli of the letters
the Hiriiic hall nrltlen to her lie
read some uf Ihe iu lettttr An extract
ftorn one written In 1KT read as fol
10111-

I nm Mill xetllnir letters from n I-

AVulte J A nnd 11 W Chllds
Toe > Itrs nil Ihaimlnir but none uf
them can afford tu marry me It mutt

s ba remembered that I Jiav a
Iptlmade fAinll >

In April UW when Mis Martin was
living at N jg Kenitncton Park Itoad-
lomlun the nunngoi of the nuilrlmon
111 agenl > wrule to her muklnc de-
mand

¬

fnr for his enlc In ettlnit
her iuanled nllh Ur Murlln rthp

d ihut Ur Miirlln knew notalnx
lIt the matilnionlnl UR < npy and that
WH un ainuatnlanc of her of IM-
Ijears titfore li manfed Win In an-
other

¬

letter lo the ugency die 1Ilute
Ur iUrtln narrleo 1110 to tak car

of me and ho <iaa done It well
Is that truer asked I rfyer An-

d w
Ur Martin 114 U wa not true

thattwhcn the said U b < was bjoWi i
I

d

CH lEUBY nrnr
11-

11WIFES UEATK
t l

Neighbors Rush to WHqyt
Flat and Find Mrs Healy

Dead on Floor and Her Hus-

band

¬

Acting Like a Madman
I a

MARKS ON WOMANS THROAT
iJV SB

j

William Healy a I rorerqf No
Went One Hundred and Fourth IS

mho nits found In his home apparently
Inmna over his wire death was taken
to the West aide Court today t iw-

TJio
<>

tenants In the house where Healj
lived nere nlarmed by the broket i Ii

slum for help he Mylng that his wlto-

uns III Mrs Healy i wutoundttti
dead on thelloor between the
doors separating the parlor
dlnlnsrootn of the nat

A physician was called and fOlllliWl-

1

attempted to see If there er
signs of life in the bofly n
him The doctor managed to
himself from the Infuriated man uatt
Mrs Brown a tenant In the holMev
called the police W

Healy was not told that his ItI

dead until today The inanallalniHfj
came lolent and It Will lIomltme
fore heconld be quieted Mrs Healy t
boJy showed black and blue markr
the throat The Coroner physician e
these mlrht be due to apoplexy or itrai-
rulatlon 4l1which wilt be dtermlnH
an autopsy

Bedsteads m-
On Tuesday January
we will offer our full line
Sample

Brass Bedsteads viiik
White

Bedsteads
comprising 56 designs
Enamel and 52 designs mw

1-

to
Brass at

I

off our original prices

MattressesA
In connection with

we shall offer the follow i
very special values in Hiirj
Mattresses i

Our No 3 1000 Mattreaij
at 00 J-

Our No 61 2000 Mattre ff-

1at 1350 A
Our No 7 2250 iMattjess-

rat 1650 ii

Above prices are for fullf
sized ntsttresses4 Jb =f
smaller at
ate prices

Lord Jt Taylor
Broadway 20th Bt r-

j
I

JF1

1

Continuation fJoj
I

January i
1

t

Shoe Sale 3
to close balance of brokemv
lines

Women Kid
French Calf andr

Enamel Boots

450
formeily 600 700 tKid Calf l

and Enamel 8o ti-
t

broken lines I

365
p

I

formerly 50-
0KidVcloiirCalfBootj

6o i

245
formerly 350 to <

Lord TAS-

raawaj


